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FRANKLIN’S

Livery Stables
GLEANED BY THE WAY.

Some people forgive and forget, end ; 
some forget to forgive.

The world is too busy to hand the 
chronic grumbler what he deserves.

For Backache and 
Kidney Disease

Dr. Ohame'a KIdney-Uver Fills 
•re jthe meet prompt and

r

[Colds CASTO Conducted by tlie Ladies of the W. C. T. U.

OrPICEKS. -

President—Mrs Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
2nd Vice President .-Mrs. J B. Hem

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray 
Recording Secretary—Mrs ArJiur

Treasurer—Mrs Clumbers.
Auditor -Mrs Roscoe.

St'PKKINTKKDEKTS.

j Main St., Wolfville, N. S.

J. L. Franklin,
PROPRIETOR.

New and up-to-date equipments. 
Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Tejephone No. 60.

It should be borne in mind that 
erv cold weakens the lungs, low- 

vitality and prepare* the 
system for the more serious dis
ease*. among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption. i.

> Young women mey avoid ■ 
I much sickness and pain, says 
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will 
only have faith in the use of 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 

I Compound.

Who" you want a pleasant physic try 
Chamberlain a Stomach

obtainable.the For Infants and Chi]Liver Tab- !
While this statement is strong and definite h 

b postively correct and i* backed up by the evi- 
dence of cured oocsin every pan of the country 

Mb. E. T. Bedabd, Lac aux Sable*. Portneu i 
Co., Que., «Ut*;—"Fortwo yean I tried a 

number of different 
for backache and kidney 

f m disease without obtaining
I____ M any relief. Since having

used Dr. Chase1» Kidney

easy to take a d produce ■ 
no griping or other unpleasant effect j 
Sold by Rand a Drug Store.

lets They Ste-The Kind You 
Always BouiChamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy
Miss Joyce—Yes. Jack and I are 

to become partners for life.' 
Means—-‘And you will be the senior 
partner. How nice!'

VOLl Evangelistic Work—Mrs Tingley.
Literature and Press Work -Mr 

Blois.
Flower Mission- Mrs Munro
Narcotics—Mrs M P. Freeman.
Health and Heredity—Mrs DeWitt.
Social Purity -Mrs Wolhaupter.
Mother's Meetings—Mrs. Hunti
Parlor Meetings—Mrs Sleep.
Mission to Deep Sea Fisherme 

DeWitt.

The next meeting will lw held on 
Tliursday, November 24th, at 3 30 p m. 
Members of other Unions and all 
friends of the W C T .U. are cordially 
invited to be present.

AYegetabie Prcparalionfor As
simila ting the Food and Régula 
(tag the Stomachs and Bowels of

re. de-
UAS PURVIS'

| llurhlr, (Iraiille A Free*'

M«iiP work*,
STAN NO 4 ST. WINDSOR.

Bears the 
Signature

ThLiver I 111* however, I am 
happy to say that they have 
proven of wonderful benefii 
to me. I can certify that 

iW. for me the* are the best
ïÊiïmLrfy *S^pil1*1
ÊKmr J /Abe howe”71 R^iu“be a 

Æ pleasure for me to reply to 
' v any who care to write me for

MB. KT.BXDABO further particulars of my

great |>opulrtrity by its 
■> of this most coton 
t aids expectoration, re

lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. it counteracts 
uny tendency toward pneumonia

Prie. 25c, Urge Size 5°c.

has won its 
prompt cun 
ailment. I

„
Visitor—I suppose you long to get 

out ? Striped #.irty—Not exactly.
I'm in fur bigamy, an'darV Promotes Di^estion.Cheerful- 

ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

t'ree of em. Orders taken for STONE TRIM , 
MINGS FOR BRICK BUILDINGS 

Stone cutting of every description. 
Tenus moderate to suit the hard times. 
Design* and Prices furnished on appli-

of
' SubecrijNervous Dyspepsia

MU. Okosok Bolk.k. Spry. Hrurc Co., writes: 
-•'I wa* troubled with nervous dyspepsia for 

year*, and after u«ing cin» boxes of Dr 
Chase's Nerve Food I felt better than I had fur 
years. Dr. Chase « Nerve Food is certainly the 
best medicine I ever used, and p say so t«cause 
1 want to give full credit where it is due.*

It sometimes happens that when 
fortune knocks at a man's door h? 
thinks it is a hill collector and does
n’t answet.

Dr. Chase*» Kidney-Liver POk, 
dose, 25 cents a box. To protect you against 
imitations the portrait end signature of Dr. A 
W. Chase, the famous receipt book author, are

Judging from the letters she Is 
receiving from so many young girls, 

£3T A J Woodman represents the Mrs. Pinkham believes that our girls 
above firm in V olfville, and will be glad »re often poshed altogether too near 
to show designs and quote estimates on th« limit of their endurance now- 
«II kin.it* of «toi.» work ^*7» >» «" P«MI= «*<»•* «ni ««mill-

„ _ Nothing is allowed to-interfere with
itudies, the girl must be pushed to the 

EXPERIENCE front and graduated with honor ; often 
I physical collapse follows, and it takes 

lost vitality,— 
red. Mies Pratt

Mat/* 0/OUnrSANVELPtrCBEH
/Wi SmJ-

of tit. d.,i REVISING A PROVERB.

00the Goda Leva Die Not Twins, 
bet I* Old Ase.

Wisdom asplrss to age, while the 
marks, half 
minds would

5The First Step. and endorsed every| word, saying 1 
that he learned to play cards, not in j 
his own home or the saloon, but in I 
the homes of young friends, and the ] 
fascination proved too much for him. j 

Another story was told of a mother 
who bad her eyes opened to the dan 
ger of social card-playing. Xt was 
her habit of giving as well as attend 
.n ' progressive euchre parties, where 
she often won prizes which she ex - 
hibited to her family. One morn 
ing her young son said to her, ‘See. 
mother. I won these bills, playing 
cards with some men I met in town 
last night. ' The horrified mother 
exclaimed,|‘Why, my sonYhave you 
been gambling.' ‘Why, mother, 
was the reply, T learned to be an ex
pert player at home, and the brizi-s 
won here by yourself evert, were only 
different in value. ’ By seeing the 
danger her folly was leading her son 
into, she banished the accursed things 
from her home.—Northern Messenger.

'

l

fi shallow dread Its Unger 
conscious lhat tltclr weak 
■Ink Into senility beneath the burden of 
years. Vtran* of praise are paid to
youth in forguituiyu se of the fact that „ . . , , .
only Itu- a«M *■*;„ «,„lr«.l I be „,rjl=s "■*> >'™,r W'l ha, led y-m
phases of consciousness during the dlf- again?” ‘Yes !" "What was the 
ferent decades of a century of life, reason ?" "She didn't like the way 
Verily It was a wise poet who sang: , jy j,tr work
"Whom the gods love die young?" Nay; 

rather say.
With bated bi rath, "Whom the gods 

tovo die old."
Shall the i

The son go down while yet It Is full day.
The etitue sleep unmolded In the clay.

The parchment crumble ere it la

The elory.end with half the tale untold.
The song drop mute arid breathless by the

Nsy, nay, nay. Broken lives aire sure
ly uot the perfected human product of 
God's great plan. The prophets of the 
remotest recorded time, the grn 
of whose thought lias been the 
of preachers and writers for thou-

seem mint
who grows old grandly, wllh gra 
good nature, really retains his y

e Pome home, auA said- to my wife,
Look here, wife. I have made a dis

ci ve y.' 'What iS It?’she said. Tt 
is that total abstinence is sometimes 
t capital thing for the working class- 

and then I consoled myse'f with 
a glass of sherry. Ah! it is a grand 
thing for the working classes—and 
tor other people too. e 1 wyi now tell 
you a lit*le story in connection with 
our work in the West End ol London.
Said a man to Mr. Nix, J tell ;oi, 
sir, total abstinence does mike any
one strong, but drink makes anybody 
weak. Bif >re I signed the pledge 1 
(vas so weak'that I couldn't carry a 
threepenny-bit past a public-hou:é 
But now,’ said the man, T have sign
ed the. pledge, sir. You remember 
[ signed the pledge about fifteen 
months ago, and now, how strong? do 
you think I am? I will tell you.
Last February I went down „.to sec 
poor old mother, and she was bind
ing up her Lands that were chapped 
and bleeding, and I came over and 
put a piece of rag round them and 
said, ‘Mother, liçw is this? ' ‘Oh, my 
boy,' she said, ‘why it is with the 
washing brought in, and the wring
ing out of the clothes; the wind blows, m
anti they have chapped *i*y bands a id , Tl,= Tomc Treatment-that ,s the 
made then* bleed. ’ I went home, and '-«”> «"d only «nent.Se cure lor in- 
whenever I felt like having « pint of d,<"al,on' All the leading doctors ol 
beer, I wonld slip my threepenny-bit and Am,nca “re "ainr '■
into . money bon. When 1 broke w,,h scnsal,0,,al S0«'S8 . N° 
the bo, open, I didn't know th«e P-rE«"ves. no more pepsin, no more 
were so many threepenny-bits In the pat?nt food. l»-ff d.et I,Sts
world as there wen: in it, and off I “f "Tho“ ah,al‘ -ot eat this or 
went and bonght mother a wringing , No more of all th.a-noth.ng, 
machine, and put it on my shoulder P'r°ty Tnre- f,'h'
and walked straight past a public bl"od to ton, the hver and give 
honae like a giant, I was ao strong. Ï* a!°”achT atre”*tl> for 
and said to mother. -Moth,, look “ lhc T°n,c Treatment for In-
here, no more chapped hands, no more l°°' . ...
bleeding hands for yon: come,’ I said, £***
■here 1. aw ^|iag machine for y« ^td

Jü- jçbuilt bv ’?pr%*ou ^ 1 » Jf 

utive organs can never do theiiPl 
work properly until they are strong^ 
enough to do it lor themselves. The 
only thing that can give the stomach 
and the liver new stps^gth is good 
blood—and the only ti.^*- that can 

actually make new blood is Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.
They have long been known as the 
greatest blood-building tonic in the 
world, and all the highest medical 
authorities agree that the one scien
tific cure for indigestion is the Tonic 
Treatment. The marvellous success 
of. the treatment has been proved in 
every corner of the Dominion. One of 
the latest witnesses is Mr. Joseph 
Rochette, St. Jerome, Que., who 
says: "I simply hated the thought 
of food. Of course I had to force 
myself to eat. but afterwards I al
ways suffered with dull, heavy pains 
in the stomach. I seemed to be bili
ous aa well and this caused severe 
headaches, which further aggravated 
my unfortunate position. I grew ] 
pale, fell away in weight and the 
trouble seemed to be undermining 
my whole constitution. I tried' sev
eral remedies, but without success; a 
doctor whom I consulted advised ab
solute rest, but this was out of the 
question as I bad to work for my j 
living. Fortunately for me, one of 
my friends advised me to use Dr. j 
Williams’ Pink Pills, end I decided 
to do so. After taking the pills lor j 
several weeks there was a decided I 
improvement in my condition. Not 
only was my digestion better, but 
my general heafth improved in every 
way. New blood seemed to be cour- j 
sing through my veins, bringing new 
health and strength every day. f I 
took eight boxes ol Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills altogether, aud those who j 
see me now would never know I had 
seen an unwell day in my life, I owe I 
my splendid health to these pills, and I 
strongly advise every dyspeptic or 1 
weak person to lose no time in taking f 
them.”

fl
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep. says,—

“Dkab Mbs. Pdixham: —I feel it 
my duty to tell all young women how 
much Lydia E. Plnkham's w 
derful Vegetable Compound 
done for me. I was completely 1 
down, unable to attend school, and did 
not care for say kind of society, but 
now I feel like a new person, end have 
gained seven pounds of flesh in three 
months.

" I recommend 
who suffei
Miss Alma Pbatt, Holly, 
45000/Wfyrf </wfyW a/ eta* MUt
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received u

be in the t 
Advert» 

of insertio 
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in full.

Job Prii 
in the latee 

All poet 
authorized 
purpose of 
receipts foi 
office of pu

Tac Simile Signature of
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cxact cow of WN..?,*. U 11 U I wlllll Scientific American.

------------  ................ ■■—mn. , j.ayars.'wsggsst; ssssi, W1wsi^sm \m

Was Cured of Asthma
•I first used Dr. Cha*e’n Syrup of Unsrcd and 

dnuglitcr who sufferedmorn pale ere It hath coined Turpentine

powure to cold would*lay her up 
nearly suffix-atc for want of Urea

ind U Im* entirely cured her."—Jffns. A. A. Van'
ll usuiax. Robinson Street. Moncton, N. B.

asthma. The least ex- 
and she would 
III. I must

it to lie it nftst Mlisfavtory treali
to all youngA

Visitor -When you nre grown up j 
will you be a:doctor, like your fa 
thei? Bobby—Mercy, no! Why. I 
couldn’t even kill a rabbit! e The New Century Real Estate For Sale.

CALIGRAPH
$xipemnter !

Cash advanced on Consignments
Within the town of Wollville and 

neighborhood: ■■■■
i. Shop and premises on Main 

street nearly opposite Central Hotel ' 
now in occupation of J. W. Selfridge.

a. Parcel of land containing about 
one nnd a half acres directly opposite 
"Thnrnleigh,” the beautiful residence 
of Hon. justice TownsMkfl. The 
charm:ng location and beautiful en
vironment of this property, with its 
130 feet frontage, renders it most eli
gible for building purposes,,

3. About 9 acres of land 
side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 300 apple trees just coming into 
hearing. This property would make 
fine building lots.

On the Wick wire dyke, five

Daine TïSohM*.^*;.?.nies :s ssrunitiss
bloodlngnnd protruding pile*. 

2ie manufacturer* have guaranteed It. See tea 
Umonlal* In the dally pro*» and imk your neigh- 
jortt what they think of 1U You can use It and 
get your money Viaek If not cured. fiOc a liox. at 
all dealers or Kdmanbon.Batkh 8c Co..To~mto

Or. Chase’s Olntmont

re, lived to ages which 
ous to moderns. The man Ship Your Apples

POST

Mails ire n 
For Halt

W. DENNIS à SONS
LONDON.

SPEED,
DURABILITY.
QUALITY OF WORK.
EASE OF OPERATION. 
MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS. 

Write for ‘ The Book of the New 
Century.'

A.. Milno Fraser,
THS TYFBWK1TKR MAN,

A New Idea.
Am Accommodating Htgro.

A story Is told of a priest's experi
ence In ■ small New England town. 
The clergyman was Just about to re
tire for the night when he beard a 
knock at hie door. He called “Come 
lu," and a negro presented himself and 
said rather shamefacedly:

“Father, there Is a girl ontslds. May 
I bring her In?*'

Assent having been given, he disap
peared for a moment and returned with 
a white woman nud Informed the scan
dalized priest that they wished to be 
married.

lie was shown the door with 
and the girl was severely 
on the course she was pursuing.

Fifteen minutes later there was an
other knock, and on opening the door 
the priest found himself again face to 
face with the would be colored bride-

*' Ex*TONIC TREATMENT FOR INDIGESTION 
—NEW STRENGTH TOR THE STOM

ACH FROM NEW; RICH RED
Kelitvillt•They say a carrier p igeon will go 

further than anv other bird, ' said 
the boarder, between bites. ‘Well. 
I’ll have to try .one,' said the land
lady; I notice a lowl doesn't go fa-."

y
fieuvral Agent

HOWARD BLIGH, Wood ville and Halifax.
157 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S.

Pastor. 5 
ing at 11 
Sunday Set 
U. prayer-i 
at 7.46., an 
Thursday e

Balcom’s PAINTING.CASTOR IA LOOK!
Mill Property lie and a half acres of land neaf the dl- 
George Webster, vision dyke.

■til j
L 1 V L il I ulüàjljtiUa i * wi*h to notify the public that I h ve 

5 In Grand Pie. buildings and mnve<i my headquarters from Borden’s
premises lately occupied by John Rob- Carriage Shop »o the shop two doors

j inson. This farm contains 30 acres of Wollville IV. S. e st ofJUaley & Harvey, where I am bet-
® land, of which 10 acres are in orchard ; 1 .tor 1 re pared than ever to do a 1 kinds of

«‘•w* V~a',‘‘*.»’«.t«!kg. J BALOOM. CARRIAGE, SION k GENERAL
■According to the ,lector.,, most [,„r „ f,*r I,,..™ 1 a,”fCZl ocacMre™ *' PROPRIETOR. , PA INTI \Q.

people eat 1<k> much.’ said th* mg purposes. Double stop-laudere for fruit, 1pf * r.-.rUrolart „nnlv tn 1 Tim Finest Subies in the Valley, with Get your carriages in Itefore the rush is
ru'n',,,b:

,o uncomphmcnury », to a»y that w.,lf*W 0,„l t;,î* SI,»!, Team „„ ............... el.wl.Mfc, >
could possibly he true of any of your mad d.livering. For further infer ' HOWARD BARSS, j Weddings Promptly Attended Tc
I—I-.»,.......... ...l.i ....... 11... 1...* mai inn. , Fxecutors of Estate of late John W. 1■WfSS' 1 ■ ? ■~-*fst±*™****^*"m'

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
have leased the 

the lato
and will manufacture

longing lo 
Coldhrook, 
kinds ofadi M

nesday folk 
month, and 
on the thirc 
at 3.30 p. m 
the door to

lehed
Bears the 

Signature of 1 iAIH MOM.

With great Indignation, the priest 

“1 thought I
* li»fnrpf"

Pkbbbyts 
DUl, B. D., 
Wolfville : 
st 11 a. m 
School at 9.- 
WednesA-v 

<1 evening, 
■'L-.-Soo todi

30-p.».‘o

Johnson, Pa 
bath »t 11 i 
School at 10 
ing on Thur 
the seats are

" ERNEST C0LDWELL,
PAINTER.

* w„l(.,ll«7ti„ . lo, Ik f

~ Wolfville RealWj 

Agency.

sent you about year

rite
fl-S lot

“Yes, 1 know you did. Father James, 
but Mary and I have talked It over, and 
we thought maybe you t 
the matter differently If you 
was willing to turn Irish.”

Haiti c.tcg
î’ffÜfoulu^boyA

GREAT EXCITEMENT
would look at It is

grand what total abstinence does for 
anybody. Exchange.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to
J. W. SELFRIDtiE,

-A.THivers Which Traverse the Oeei
Wolfville, April 27. Individual Rcsporéibllily.In the ocean the longest way round

WOLFVILLE, N.LS.

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE.
la ofttlmes the shortest way 
Instance, If a United Stales transport 
were to leave San Francisco for China 
the most logical course would seem to 
be straight west across the north Pa- i 
cl tie to the land of the Boxers.

But In reality the ship 
steered to the southwest 
equator and past the Philippines to the 
Aslan coast. This course would be ; 
several hundred miles longer, 
would take the vessel to her destl 
much quicker than the straight course, j 
In the one case she would be going 
with the current; In the other she 
would be going against the

The ocean Is not a simple, pathless 
expanse over which short cuts may be 
made, but a system of highways, cross- 
ways and even blind alleyways, which 
have been surveyed aud laid out by na
ture herself.

Who is responsible ?
At a mass meeting held in a Pres

byterian Church in Portsmouth, O., 
one Sunday afternoon, in the presence 
of over aoo men, a converted gambler, 
and ex-saloon keeper, made a state
ment like this: *1 have been in the

at all the ay 

iiieet»y^7

St. Johx's I

Inverness Railway and 
Coal Co.,

INVERNESS,
Miners and shippers of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

CAPE BRETONwould be 
along the

Sunday, 8 a. 
st 11 a. m.

in Advent, 
8m

saloon business, with a gambling- 
room attached, for the last four years, 
and know something about what I 
am going to say. I do not believe 
that the gambling den is nearly so 
dangerous, nor dees it do anything 
like the harm, that the social card 
party doçs in the home. You ask 
my reason ? Well, in the gambling- 
rooms the windows are tightly closed, 
curtains pulled down, and everything 
is conducted secretly -for tear -of de
tection. As a rule, none but gamblers 
enter there, while in the parlor, all 
who arc old enough have access to 
the game. Those too young to play 
may watch the others as they play. 
It is too often made tempting and 
attractive by giving prizes, serving 
refreshments, etc. I could never see a 
difference between playing for a piece 
of silver moulded into a thimble or 
cup,and playing for money. The prin
ciple is the same, and whenever 
property changes hands over the luck 
of cards, , no matter how small the 
value of the prize, I believe it is

it !

20 MORE DAYS llrcB=a,nktrhupt,?o"k
must be sold within 20 days.

COAL”. church, 
intendant an 
Rector.

All seats ft

Screened, Bun of Mile, Slack,
Firet-vlaas, both for Domestic and Steam

BTTIsrzKErR, COAL
Shipping facilities of the most mod

ern type at Port Hastings, C. B. for 
/.rompt loading Of all clauses and sixes of 
steamers and «ailing vessels. Apply to 
Inverness Railway and Coal Co, 

INVERNESS, C. B,
Wm. Petrie, Agent,"Port Hastings, C,B

current

I liis I remendous Bargain Sale is still continuing with great sue- ! We just received the BaJaii e of this Bankrupt stock 5 cases of 
I he large crowds that visit our store daily can testify to their Ladies Coats aud Skirts, which we new hold ready for your inspection 

triends that this is a Real Live Bankrupt Sale and there are still great at Prices Tremendously Low, 
snaps to be had.

H
Robert W 81 
Frank A. Du

•St. Franc 
Carroll. P. P 
Sunday of ea-

Th* Tiut 
Superintendi 
Sunday 8chi

Wednesday t

1
(tl * zx zxzx Worth of Fine, New and Up to-date Clothing for Men, Boys and Children, which we had the good fortune to secure at 

* v/* VUlff dir own Small Offer from a large Montreal Clothing Manufacturing Co., who were forced to the wall, and to whom the 
* cash was preferable to the goods, will lie turned over to the public of Wolfville and vicinity at 50 CENTS ON THE DOL

LAR Never in the memory of man has clothing been offered at such low prices as we are offering now Never before have you and never 
again will you be able to secure such Good, Reliable aiul Up-to-date clothing for Men, Boys and Children at such ridiculously low prices us at 
this sale. \\ e want yon strictly to understand that there isn’t one garment in our store that hasn’t ^een made up for this season's trade, not a 
shop-worn or left over from season to season piece of clothing wit! you find in our stock. Everythti&is New, Fresh and Up-to-date. Seeing 
is believing. We don't ask you to buy; all we want you to do is to conic, examine the goods and compare prices, and we will do the rest.

Tfce Mark of the Dead.
When th* hand touches

reseubi
contact with tlie

anything. It
In the object touched a 
1 of that part which cam

object. Thia Impres
sion is not visible to the eye. It Is 
made by the acid of moisture exuded 
from the skin. If yon place the palm 
of your hand flat on a sheet of irtffuk 
imper, yoii may not see the f/ilinear 
trace of the hand, and munjypeople 
will be angry at the suggesyfon that 
there la any exudution-^kffirtfiinnda are 
perfectly dry, they dfTuot suffer from 
perspiration. Nevertheless if a metal 
plate covered with a certain chemical 
preparation be passed over the paper 
the representation of the baud becomes 
visible hi great detail.

7Z
«17.

OMiiiei LAIilC
St. Gnoaoi 

meets at theii 
of each mont!3oo Ladies’ Skirts [Youths’ Overcoats &

Ladies’ Cloth Skirts, in grey, brown | P orrlonc
and blue, trimmed with fancy braids • JX.d.g, 1 cUlb
and silk worth $2.50 lor............... .T,. :.f 1.49 1

Ladies' Fancy Spotted Skirts, button
ti mimed, a bargain at #3.50 for............

Ladie's All Wool Frieze Skirts.trimmed 
with tucks and buttons, worth $>4.00

Ladies* Black Broad Cloth Skirts, trim
med with silk and satin, a bargain at

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines te

HI. John via Dighji an«l 
UoMton via i'ariûônlh.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On and sfter Out. 22nd 1904, 
Steamship and Train Service of this 
railway will be as follows :

Trains will armvr Wolkvillk. - 
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentvillc.......... (i 36, a m
Express “ Halifax............ U f»7,
Express from Yarmouth........  4 23
Express from Halifax.............  0 43, pro
A conn, from Richmond.......... 11 36, a in
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 11 46,

jolts
Men’s-Cheviot SiTîtfff worth $7.00, for $3 90
Men's Tweed Suits, worth $7.50. for..........4.50
Men's Bus "ness Suits, in all the leading

shades, worth $10.00, for...........................5.90
ic-otch Tweed Suits, brown and
ed. worth'412.00, for................... 6.90
All Wool English Serge Suits,

$ : 2.00, for............... .. ...... 6.9®
kSSortcd Suits, tailor made in 
respect, worth $16.00, $18,

00, lor.................8.00, 9.00 a
' Shirt’s, worth 65c., lor.

OlYouth's' Spring and Fall Overcoats, 
worth $6.00 and $7 00. We have 25
in stock for.................................................. $2.90

Youth s Raglans, worth $7.00 and
$8.00. for.    .......... ............................................$4-49 ~

Boy's Reefers, from................................. $1.25 up m
Youths' Reefers, from............................. $2.25 up j
Boy's Knee Pants, from............................. 25c up]
Boy's Spring and Fall Overcoats, 

worth $5.00, for..............

OKPHBira L 
Monday even 
in Harris' BL

$1.99

*»P w«lcom<gambling. ’
Have you ever thought of it in this 

light? Where do all the gamblers 
come from? Surely, they are, not 
taught in the gambling dens. A 
green hand, unless he be devoid ol 
common sense, never enters a gam
bling hell, for he knows Le will be 
robbed of everything that he possess
es, in a very few moments. He has 
learned elsewhere. Perhaps at 
he whiled the time away by playing 
a social game with parents, brothers 
and sisters, or, perhaps friends have 
taught him the act. When he be
comes proficient euough at home or 
am mg bis friends to win prizes, he 
oltimes becomes so fascinated that be 
Sicks the regular gambling-room, 
thinking he car. win every tira-,

I have read, and I do not doubt it. 
that tlie saloon men and gamblers

• *2-29A I.litre Slow.
says an excbange-clerk In 

Ipliia depu 
old fellow from the country came up 
10 my desk and, laying down ■ pack-

“On^dny." 
■ Pliilndc rtmeut store, “an

Men1$6.00. now only......................... ..............
1 Ladies'Coats,in all up-to-date styles, 
best fit and finish ; Ladies’ Coats in

• *3-49
W.............#2.50Mid:

■ 39c 
•49C

M nblack and 
button 

Ladies'

med wi h fancy
$9.00 ; our price___
Coats, trimmed with 
brass buttons, worth

y. tYou mack ana gre’ 
buttons, word 

Ladies' Military 
fancy braid and
$10.00. for.....................................................$6.49

Ladies' Spotted Zebeliue Coats, worth 
*«£50. for.......................................................  $6.98

man. here's a suit of under- 
1 bought here seven Men’s Reefers M Shirts, worth 75c., for.1 $9 ....$5.98

ago It Is too small for me, • 
would like to have It exchanged.'

“1 was thunderstruck at the nerve of 
man. hut 1 managed to say some- 

ut the time limit on such

ind 1 Men's Reefers, worth $4.00, for.............. $2.901
Men’s Reefers, worth $6.00, for.:............... 3.90
Ulster Coats, from....................................$2 90 up
25 Men s Rain and Shine Coats, iroiu 3 90 up 
Men's Mackintosh Coats, from.
Pan's to work " ~

Pants tor So 
Men’s
Men's'All Wool Pan 
Men’s Oxford Homespun Pant’s,

$2.50, for.................... ..................... ..........
Men’s Hair Lined Pants, worth $2.75,

:/

WILL LRAVS WOLFVILLK. 
(Sunday excepted )

Express for Halifax........
Express for Yarmouth...
Express for Halifax.................. 4 23, p m
Express for Kentville.............. ti 4ô, p m
Accom. for Annapolis Rryal.. 11 60, p m 
Accom. for Halifax.................. 11 5fi, pm

o’clock
tin
! fling nix, 
transactions. Overcoats ______;

in, Pants for every day,
. 6 36, am2.49 «P Mr Pochette's statement Ü •! "Boys’ Suits.

Boy's 2 Piece Suits, worth $2.00 for........ $1.00
Boy's 3 Piece Suits, worth $5.00 for........ $2.90
Boy’s 3 Piece Suits, worth $6.00 and 

$7.00, tor...................................................... $3.90

“ ‘Well/
I've never had ’em 
first time I’ve been 
day 1 bought 'em.' ’*

1 he, ‘1 know that, but 
and this Is the 
town since the

strong tribute to the Tonic Treat- 
t. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured 

him because they actually made new 
rich blood for him. These pills go 
right down to the root of the trou
ble In the blood and cure that. The 
new blood they make carries, healing 
health and strength to every part of 
the body. That is. the new Tonic 
Treatment, and the highest medical 
authorities now recommend this 
treatment for all the common ail
ments such as anaemia, headaches, 
backaches, rheumatism, sciatica, neu 
ralgia, nervousness, dyspepsia and 
general weakness. These are all cans 
ed by bad blood and therefore are all 
cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
You can get .these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50c a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50 
ing to tbe Dr. Williams Med 
Brockville, Ont.

MZ ltd Grey Raglans, worth 8.00 

k and Grey Ragians. worth
■ 5 o"

; lor Sundays.
Working Pan

on,
in its, worth $1.25, for 

ts. sold $1.50, for... 
f.spun Pant’s, worth

for...69c 
•98c.

$1.50 Men
men s nair i,mea rants, worm $2.75, 1.981 
Men’s Heavy English Serge Pants, j 18.

worth $3.50, for.................................... 1.75 Men
Men's Fancy Striped Worsted Pants. ! wt

worth $4.50. for.........................................2.49 Men
Men's Tweed Pants, worth $2.50 for........ 1.25 fo:

day of each m

n
a REPAIR

BB»
Bicycles 

Ivawn Mower 
repaired and

Bicyi

ted Raglans, tailor made, 
ling shades, worth 16.00,

for..............8.00, 9.00 and 10.00
«.in grey, blue or black.

Royal and U. S. Steamships
“BOSTON”

He Coelff Prove It.
"My wife,” he said proudly, "can 

keep a secret as well as any woman on
rth.”
“Why. ma 

fellow, "you 
■be knows!”

“Well, S*6't that what 1 ealdr*

u

Youths’ Suits Lkavk Yarmouth
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival ofjex 
press train from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston.next morning. Returning, leave 
Long Wharf, Boeton, Tuesday and 
Fri. at 2.00 p. in.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert, 

•t. John and Digby.
Leaves St John Mon., Wed., Thura. 

and Sat. at 7.46 a. m , arrive in Digby 
10 45 a. m. ; leave Digby name days on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

8. S. "Prince Albert" make daily trips 
between Kingsport and Parrshoro.'

Buffet Parlor Cara run each 
on Express Trains 
Yarmouth, where 
with train* of the Halifax & Yarmouth 
Railway.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic brand*** Time.

P. GIFKIN8, General Manager.
Kentville, N. S.

forn.” exclaimed the other 
kuow ebe tells everything

3-9»'s in stock; Long Pants, Overran ts, worth 8.00,.................#2.90 up
........  4 90»

AIchuckle and smile, when they readJ Space don t allow us to mention all our Great Bargains, but a look at our stock will convince the 
correct. Kindly it «-mem her the I’lace and Dale.’ rptical buyers that our statement is in the papers, of the parlor games 

given by the ladies. They feel con
fident that some of the men who at
tend these functions will some day 
b -come their patrons. Says 
gambler, I say the parlor-game is 
the college where gnmble-s arc made 
and educated. In the came of God 
and humanity, stop 
pleasure in your homes, burn up your 
decks and wash your hands of such a

Him off Mo
Miss Gray, you 

rotten me already ? Why, 
to you at the seashore last

-6nr?r!S^n,t you

Dr. H.iis---8nrely.
haven’t for#
I proposed t. We open on TUESDAY, NOVEMB! 

At the store known as
1, 1904. Woiivin,

tarh way daily 
Hali/ax and

GOt« Ik •
icme Co.,S.■

t r The more women see of 
yl above, another ex-gambler arose more they find to admire in mirror?.

the

maiè

Patents

INIAMS ( HllllKKN
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